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Abstract: Huangshan (Yellow Mountain) is located in southern part of the lower reaches of the Yangtze 
River. The highest Lotus Flower peak is 1,864 m above sea level. Formative ages of the Huangshan and 
its granite, process of mountain geomorphic evolution from the Eocene to Quaternary, environmental 
changes of Quaternary, formative origin of beautiful peaks and fascinating rocks were studied and the 
questionable “Pleistocene glaciation” was also discussed in this paper.
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Huangshang (Yellow Mountain) is located in southern part of the lower reaches of the Yangtze River, 
30°31'N and 118°11'E. Its highest Lotus Flower peak is 1,864 m above sea level. It is one of the ten cel-
ebrated scenic spots in China and was included in the World Natural and Cultural Heritage List by 
UNESCO in 1990. One of the major reasons for including it in the list is because of Huangshan's impor-
tant value for geological and geomorphic scientific researches.
In the thirties, Lee (1936) proposed the “confirmatory evidence of Pleistocene glaciation from the 
Huangshan”[1]. In the sixties, the first author questioned the problem of Pleistocene glaciation at the 
south of the Yangtze River, including Huangshan and Lushan[2,3]. The problem has become an impor-
tant controversial problem in Chinese earth science[4,5].
Huangshan bas now become a famous travel region in the world. At the same time, the disputed 
problem of Pleistocene glaciation at Huangshan has also aroused the interest of many geographers 
and geologists. Since the eighties, the geological and geomorphic scientific researches of Huangshan 
have made a great advance. For examples, the Pre-Cambrian paleo-geographical studies, the radiomet-
ric dating of the Huangshan Granite, the folding age of the cover strata of the Huangshan Granite, the 
granitic inclusion and folding relation with the subduction of Paleo-Pacific pIate, the formation of the 
Paleo geomorphic surface at top and the geomorphic evolution process, analysis of sporo-pollen assem-
blages from red boulder clay, grain analyses and SEM analyses of red boulder clay, the calculations for 
temperatures and snow height of line in the last cold period of the Late Pleistocene, studies on the for-
mation of those beautiful peaks and fascinating rocks at the mountain top, analyses of fracture distri-
bution in granite in relation to valley development using Landsat image analyses, a new calculation of 
the area of exposed Huangshan Granite, and discovery of a new granitic stock from the image, and so 
on Base on research results mentioned above, the mountain evolution process and Quaternary envi-
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ronmental changes of the Huangshan region are discussed systematically in this paper. Meanwhile, the 
problem of questionable “Pleistocene glaciation from Huangshan” is also discussed here.
1 Formation of Huangshan Granitic Pluton and Its Germ of Huangshan
The Sm-Nd and U-Pb isotopic dating results of ophiolite and Pre-Cambrian granite show that this 
region was located at north margin of the peninsula of Jiangnan Paleo-land about 900 Ma[7,8]. The re-
gion subsided to a sea basin after about 700 Ma and accumulated marine sediments in the Early Pa-
leozoic Era. The regions raised to a land about 400 Ma and then subsided again to a sea basin where 
rocks of the Carboniferous, Permian and Triassic systems accumlated. The region was uplifted to be-
come a land after the Late Triassic Period about 200 Ma. The covering sedimentary strata were folded 
and magmagranite was intruded in the deep crust due to the subduction of Paleo-Pacific plate at a low 
angle under the southeastern margin of the Asian continental lithosphere in the Cretaceous Period[9]. 
Sedimentary covering strata formed parlell folds with NE-SW plunging axes. The Huangshan region 
is located at the juncture of the limb of Jiexi anticlinorium with the Taiping synclinorium[10]. The fold 
of covering strata and granitic magma intrusion are synchronous. The newly obtained 40Ar-39Ar iso-
chron ages show that the Taiping Granodiorite is about 137 Ma old and formed in the Middle Yenshan 
movement of the Early Cretaceous Period[11]. Its exposed area is 478 km2 from Landsat image analyses. 
The Huangshan Granite is about 125 Ma and is located south of the Taiping Granodiorite and south of 
the northern piedmont of Huangshan (Figure 1). It was formed in the Late Yenshan movement of the 
Late Cretaceous Period and has an exposed area of 226 km2. A granitic stock at top of the Huangshan is 
called the Shizilin (Lion Peak) Granite. Its Rb-Sr isochron age is about 123 Ma and its exposed area is 10 
km2. We found another granitic stock with an exposed area of 11 km2 to the south of the Shizilin Gran-
ite (Figure 2). The above mentioned dating results imply that the period of formation of the grantic 
pluton was at the budding stage of Huangshan. Therefore, we considered that: (1) the granitic magma 
intrusion is not from the Indo-China movement of Late Jurassic, but was intruded during the Middle-
Late Yenshan movement of the Early Late Cretaceous; (2) the regional folds with granitic magma intru-
sion are synchronous and formed also in the Cretaceous Period; and (3) the regional folds and granitic 
magma intrusion are relation to the subduction of the Paleo-Pacific plate.
2 Formation of Paleo-geomorphic Surfaces at the Summit of Huangshan
The sedimentary strata of covering folds were degraded and eroded during uplift of the granitic plu-
ton. The covering strata were removed and the lower granite was exposed and formed ancestral Huang-
shan- granitic mountains during the First Episode of Himalayan Movement from the Late Eocene Epoch 
to the Early Oligocene Epoch, about 45-35 Ma[12]. The graniitic mountains were eroded to a late ma-
ture stage of geomorphic development during a long-term relative stable age in the Middle-Late Oligo-
cene Period. The landscape with about 200 m of relief consisted of relic hills (such as Lotus Flower peak, 
Bright Summit and Celestial peak) and shallow depressions (such as North Sea and Heavenly Sea) con-
stituted the first paIeo-denudational surface (or gradational surface) at summit. The formative period of 
the surface, about 30 Ma B.P., has been called the Bright Summit stage by Huang[13]. The height of the 
remnant of the surface at present is 1,600~1,800 m above sea level (Figure 1 and TabIe 1).
The First denudational surface was uplifted and dissected by streams during the Second Episode of 
the Himalayan Movement in the Early-Middle Miocene Period, about 26~15 Ma and the central high 
part of the First paleo-denudational surface formed middle-lower mountains. These mountains were 
eroded by streams to full maturity and formed the Second denudational surface with lower mountains 
and wide valleys with relief of 200~500 m during the Middle Pliocene. The formative period of the Sec-
ond surface is about 5 Ma and has been called the Old Man Peak stage by Huang (1995)[9]. The altitude 
of this Second (lower) denudational surface at present is from 1,200 m to 1,500 m above sea level (Fig-
ure 1 and Table 1).
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3 Quaternary Rejuvenated Landscape
The Huangshan Granitic Pluton with its remnant Oligocene (the First) and Pliocene (the Second) 
Paleo denudational surfaces was uplifted greatly along the mountain-front fault zone, The Tangkou 
NE-SW fault, the Hot Spring NW-SE fault, and the near E-W faults of the intersecting granitic moun-
tain in the Late Pliocene and Early Pleistocene by the Third Episode of the Himalayan Movement[12]. 
The First and Second Paleo-denudationaI surfaces have been eroded once again by streams to form 
deep canyons and middle mountains (Table 1). The knick points of present headward erosion are mi-
grating back along the bottoms of the wide valleys of the second denudational surface. These knick 
points are at altitudes of 1,100-1,200 m above sea level. The knick point at Qingluan qiao (or Standing 
Horse Bridge) is 1,100 m above sea level[14]. Below the erosional knick point are deep V-shaped valleys 
that have been formed by fluvial erosion mostly along faults and joints.
A Landsat image showed that exposed Huangshan Granitic figure displays an elliptic shape with NE 
major-axis. This axial trend is consistent with the trend of the fold major-axis. The granite body is 20 
km long, 14.4 km wide with an area 226.2 km2 (Figure 2). A major fracture crosses into the middle part 
of Huangshan and cuts the mountain in half. The northwest part of the mountain is called Back Moun-
tain. Valley development on Back Mountain is related to NNW and nearly S-N fractures, and tribu-
tary development of these valleys is reIated to nearly E-W fractures in the granite. The southeast part 
of the mountain is called Front Mountain. There valley trends relate to NE, nearly S-N and E-W frac-
ture sets[15]. These valleys were formed by fluvial erosion along these verticaI or nearly vertical faults, 
fractures or joints to become straight line deep canyons. Both sides of these canyons have valley walls 
with very steep clifffs. Due to deep cutting, these canyons in the Huangshan region became a middle 
mountains with relief of 1,000 m or more.
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Pluvial fans were formed at the mouths of the valleys draining southeastern Huangshan. The largest 
pluvial fan is Baiting pluvial fan. It is 2.4 km long and 2 km wide, the top is at 360 m above sea level 
and the front margin is at 210 m above sea level. It consists of red boulder clay. The major-axes of boul-
ders reach diameters of 1.5~2 m on the top part of the fan[16]. They have an imbricated arrangement 
and were infilled by gravel, sand and red clay in gaps. The gravel size decreases to 0.2 m in diameter in 
the distal part of the fan. The granitic boulders and gravels were weathered strongly and have a thick 
weathering crust. Based on the features of red vermiform clay and thick weathering crust, it is gener-
ally believed that the red boulder clay was formed in Middle Pleistocene.
4 Quaternary Environment and Its Changes
Clay mineral analyses of the red boulder clay show that its main clay minerals are gibbsite and il-
lite. The clay mineraI assemblages correspond to a humid subtropical environment of red loam for-
mation[16]. Sporo-pollen assemblages from these red boulder clays show that their main components 
are woody plants (Pinus–Keteleeria–Querus and Rhus), indicating a deciduous broad-leaved and broad-
leaved evergreen mixed forest and coniferous broad-leaved mixed forest[17]. These assemblages cor-
respond to the broad-leaved evergreen forest in the piedmont zone and the deciduous broad-leaved 
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forest at 1,100 m above sea level of Huangshan today. It can be seen that this region had a humid sub-
tropical environment similar to the present during deposition of the red boulder clay. According to 
studies on the deposits from Peking Man Cave in Middle Pleistocene age, from Layer 13 to Layer 3, 
climatic changes of cold and warm periods were between the temperate and warm temperate zone 
from780 ka to 250 ka[18,19]. Studies on sporo-pollen assemblages of the Hexian-Man site, Anhui Prov-
ince, on the  north bank of the lower reaches of the Yangtze River indicate that during the middle pe-
riod of the Middle Pleistocene, about 300~420 ka[20], a warm temperate zonal environment during cold 
periods and a subtropical zonal environment during warm periods were witnessed. Therefore, in the 
Huangshan region along 200 km south of the lower reaches of the Yangtze River, when the climate 
changed the amplitude of such a change should be smaller than the Hexian Man site (ranging between 
the north subtropical zone in the cold period and the middle subtropical zone in the warm period).
The coldest climate occurred in the last cold period of Late Pleistocene in China. This period is called 
the Dali glacial stage in West China. Based on sporo-pollen analyses, annual average temperatures of 
North China were 10°C lower than at present[21]. Annual average temperature of the lower reaches of 
the Yangtze River were 7°C lower than at present. AnnuaI average temperature in the neighboring re-
gion of Huangshan was 5~6°C lower than at present based on the living conditions of the relic fossil 
Yangtze alligator in the coldest period of Last Pleistocene[23]. Assuming when annuaI average temper-
ature at the Huangshan summit was 7°C lower than today, Beihai (the North Sea) (1,610 m above sea 
level) was 1.7°C (Table 2). Assuming the January average temperature was 10°C lower than today at 
top path, the North Sea was ~12.3°C. And the July average temperature at top was 5°C lower than at 
present, the North Sea was 14.1°C. Monthly temperature below zero occurred over four months. Us-
ing annual average temperature 7°C[24], we estinated the height of snow line was at 2,883 m above sea 
level in the coldest period of Last Pleistocene, 1,019 m higher than the highest peak – Lotus Flower peak 
(1,864 m above sea level). Therefore, the top part of the mountain could not have been glaciated in the 
Late Pleistocene when the summit was an environment of seasonal frozen layer.
5 Discussion on the Questionable “Pleistocene Glaciation” of Huangshan
Several of the geomorphic features described previously were thought by Lee (1936) to be of gla-
cial origin (Figure 3): (1) The depressions on the First Paleo-denudational surface at top of the moun-
tain, North Sea and Tian (Heavenly) Sea as they are called, were “cirque-like depression” “apparently 
formed vast snow fields in glacial time” and suggest that fairly large glaciers were sent from these 
places down to the northern side of the mountain.” In fact, these depressions are much shallower and 
smaller than neve basins, their dimensions are only one hundred meter long and wide. The lower case 
“moraine deposit” and like “moraine deposit” never has been found at the northern side of the moun-
tain. These depressions are truly confluence basins of headwaters on the First Paleo-denudational sur-
face, not cirque basin[25]. (2) The wide valleys on the Pliocene (Second) denudational surface were 
called glacial U-shaped valleys by Lee (1936). But the valley heads of these valleys are very narrow, 
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lack valley shoulders and faceted spours of glacial valleys. The V-shaped valley below Qingluan Qiao 
(1,100 m above sea level) has a nearly vertical wall with smooth surfaces on its eastern side. Lee (1936) 
noted that this surface has paralleI striae (960 m above sea level) along the lower part of the valley wall 
and said that this was the evidence supporting abrasion by glacial ice. However, the surface with striae 
is in a V-shaped valley, not U-shaped as would be expected if the valley had been abraded by glaciers. 
These striae have troughs 3~5 cm deep, 30-50 cm wide, and 100~940 cm long. The troughs are irregu-
lar in shape and do not have the wide heads and narrow down valley tails typicaI of glacial striae. Con-
vex coarse porphyritic crystals of potassium feldspar are aligned in linear arrays along the troughs[25]. 
But, at present the origin of the striated troughs is still not known. The smooth valley wall is a result of 
exfoliation of granite and peeling at the mouths of granite slabs along joint planes. (3) Deposits of clay, 
sand, gravel and boulders which accumulated at the mouths of valleys on the piedmont (an altitude 
360~250 m above sea Ievel) adjacent to Huangshan were interpreted as glacial moraine deposits by Lee 
(1936). He said that “if they had originated from glaciation, the glaciers must be of large size, and came 
down to an altitude no more than 300 m above sea level.” Grain size analyses of the deposits show that 
the grain size distribution falls in the region of alluvial fans[26]. Clay mineral assemblages and sporo-
pollen assemblages from the deposits indicate a subtropical humid climate and a mixed evergreen and 
deciduous forest of subtropical zone and not a cold glacial climate. SEM analyses show that surface tex-
tures of quartz sand grains from the deposits are alluvial/colluvial in origin[27] (Figure 3). The above 
facts show that these “glacial relics” were not formed by glaciation during the Pleistocene. Thus the 
idea “Pleistocene glaciation” at Huangshan is incorrect.
6 Formation of Beautiful Peaks and Fascinating Rocks
Some guidebooks and guide maps said that the origin of beautiful peaks and fascinating rocks are 
due to Quaternary glaciation. In fact, these granitic peaks and rocks had suffered strong frost weath-
ering and not glaciation in the coldest period of Late Pleistocene[28]. They have undergone frost action 
along vertical, oblique and horizontal fractures, joints and cracks which produced landslides, mass 
movement and collapses along the margin of peaks and valley walls. Granitic peaks and huge rocks 
with vertical joints and fractures formed columnar peaks, such as Palm Peak and rock pillars. Peaks 
and rocks with oblique joints and fractures formed cone peaks, such as Lotus Flower Peak and cone 
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shape rocks, such as Peach Rock. Huge granitic rocks with vertical, oblique and horizontal joint formed 
various fascinating rocks, such as a rock monkey, rock cock and so on[29]. Therefore, dilatation and deg-
radation of strong frost weathering in granite along joints and fractures are truly the formative origin 
oft hese beautiful peaks and fascinating rocks. From the viewpoint of geomorphology, the characters of 
glacial ground are smooth slopes and monotonous relief. The existence of various beautiful peaks and 
fascinating rocks can also confirm that the region has not developed mountain glaciers and piedmont 
glaciers and not suffered to glacial abrasion in the Quaternary.
7 Conclusion
From the foregoing the following conclusions have been reached:
(1) The major part of Huangshan consists of the Cretaceous Huangshan Granite which formed about 
125 Ma ago. It is a granitic batholith with two stocks. Its exposed area is 226 km2.
(2) Intrusion of the Huangshan Granite and its cover strata folding are related to subduction of Paleo- 
Pacific Plate beneath the southeastern margin of Asian Plate.
(3) Landsat image analysis shows that valley trends are related to NNW and near S-N trending frac-
tures in the northwestern mountain (Back Mountain) and valley trends are related to NE, NNW and 
near E W trending fractures in the southeastern mountain (Front Mountain).
(4) The altitude of the First Paleo-denudational (gradational) surface at summit today is 1,600~1,800 
m above sea level. It formed in the Oligocene about 30 Ma after the first episode of the Himalayan 
Movement. The altitude of the Second Paleo-denudational surface at present is 1,200~1,500 m above 
sea level. It formed in the Pliocene about 5 Ma after the second episode of the Himalayan Movement. 
The two Paleo-denudational surfaces were uplifted more than 1,000 m (based on the altitude of the 
knick point 1,100~1,200 m above sea level) during the Quaternary and the streams eroded deep can-
yons and mid-mountains since that time.
(5) The formative origin of beautiful peaks and fascinating rocks is strong frost weathering of granite 
in the last coldest period of the Late Pleistocene and is not related to glaciation.
(6) The above noted facts show that Lee's (1936) proposal of “Pleistocene glaciation” at Huangshan 
is incorrect.
Through on-going research published since the 1960s, the mountain evolution process and environ-
mental changes of the Huangshan region have been understood. We believe that the idea of “Pleisto-
cene glaciation” at Huangshan and Lushan will be put to rest by the earth science world in the near fu-
ture.
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